Cocaine permeability and metabolism in colonic T-84 epithelial cell line.
We studied the uptake, transport and metabolism of cocaine in human intestine using the colonic T-84 monolayers as a model. T-84 cells were grown in DMEM/Ham's F-12 medium containing 6% newborn calf serum at 37 degrees C on 1.0 microm collagen inserts. The cells develop into a polarized monolayer with the apical surface facing the upper chamber and the basolateral surface facing the lower. The monolayers develop a transepithelial resistance of > or = 600 ohms cm2 in 7 days. Varying concentrations of cocaine HCI was added in a serum free medium to the luminal side only, and after 30 min and 60 min samples from the luminal and serosal aspect were removed for analysis. Cocaine and its metabolites were measured by GC/MS. Cocaine transport across T-84 monolayers increased linearly with increasing concentration of cocaine, with no significant difference between 30 min and 60 min of exposure. Transepithelial resistance did not change even at 800 ng of cocaine suggesting no effect on monolayer viability. The metabolites, benzoylecgonine (BE) and ecgonine methyl ester (EME) but not norcocaine were detected in both luminal and serosal side. The concentrations of BE and EME in the luminal side were significantly higher than in the serosal. Combined recovery of cocaine, BE and EME from luminal and serosal sides were 52 - 80% of total added cocaine. While fresh medium did not metabolize cocaine, media previously exposed to the monolayer (cell-free medium) caused a significant breakdown into BE and EME, suggesting that esterases may be released into the medium. These results indicate transfer of cocaine across this model of intestinal epithelial cell line is by simple diffusion and is concentration dependent. These studies imply that cocaine in swallowed amniotic fluid can be absorbed by the fetal gastrointestinal tract.